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THE CHIEF
RED CLOUD, NEUIIASKA.'

PUBLISH ESDHVfiHY FRIDAY.

Paul C. Piiakkh Editor
Gkoiiue Newiiouhe MauiiKor
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Bn tercrt tt tno pout ntnco at lied Cloud, Nob.o
eoondclaiito!) matter.

ADVKHT1SINO HATKS!
FurnlMied on Application.

"ELEPHONE. SEVEN - TWO

TWENTY YEARS AGO

Items of News Found in The
Chief of Twenty Years Ago
This Week V r

''WW','W'W''WA,Atf'
Abo Kuloy took a trip west this

V.-e-

Corn ia about six inches out of tlio
ground.

S M. Cupp left Motiduj' morning for
Colorado.

Tlio creamery imido 11,.'W)j pouiidH
of butter in May.

C. E. Putnam will soon havo his
house plastered.

Miss Maine Hi ker is visiting in
Brownvillo. Neb.

M. Dirnoy has been breaking his
bronchos this week.

Walter Kleeman has bought the
pobtoflluo news depot.

Garfield post took in six new mem-
bers at its last meeting.

Isaac Thomas had a mule gored to
death by u bull this week.

"Otto" is the newest postoHleo
established in the county.

O. It. Downs, the well borer, is doing
a good business those days.

Thirty-tw- o cars of hogs were shipped
from this point duting May.

Mr. Warren, father of the Argus
muu, is visitiug in Red C oud.

T. J Mosher will make an artificial
lake on his farm west of town.

Rood & Hawley have their new lum
ber yard op med for busiuess.

The county commissioners met on
June 2 as a board of equalization.

Mrs. L. H. Port wont to Urownville
Monday for a visit with her paronts.

A. L. Punk shipped a car load of
millet seed to Kansas City this week.

Henry Cook bought the lot north of
A H. Haley's Btore this week for
1 1,400.

Van Horn, the barber, has bought
three lots south of L. H Fort's resi- -

dence.
Brubaker A Kesler have the contract

for the framework of C. Wiener's
new store.

Polly Bros., now flouring mill at
Amboy is one of the finest atructures
in the valley.

The grand jury system having been
abolished, the jury for the May term
will be the last.

Superintendent Springer has been
taking a ride over the county looeiug
after tho schools.

The eating house at the depot
owned by E Welch was struck by
lightning Tuesday night.

K. Skeon is now solo proprietor of
tho Rod Cloud mills. Mr Frisbie
having withdrawn from the firm.

George Valentino came up from
Wymore Tuesday night and was inltia
ted into tho mysteries of Pythianlsm.

Will N. King and wife of Piqua, O.,
nrninthe city. Mr. King expects to
establish u democratic paper in this
city.

John D. Storey, the popular proprie- -

tor of the Wolls drug store, was mar-
ried last Sunday to Miss Carrie Hoi-dreg- e,

daughter of H. Holdrege.

Will Parkes and wife will leave
next Monday for Lehigh, Utah, whore
they go to visit Mrs. Parkes' sister.
They will be absent three months.

Memorial day was beautifully ob-

served Thursday. Rov. G. H. Brown
delivered the oration, and tho Red
Cloud baud furnished some splendid
music.

The teachers for tho coming year
are: W C. Picking, principal; Eva J.
King, Miss Laura Hurd, Miss Cordio
Sherer, Miss Ella Putnam, Miss Myra
Brewer, Miss Cone. .

"Leek ' Graves was on the roll of
honor in the primary department of
tho publio schools tweuty years ago
Others were: Max Mier, Norman
Morrison, Josio Rothrock, Retta Aj er

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Wo- rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood!

It used to be considered that only
urinary and bluddcr troubles were to be

traced to tltu Kidneys,
but now modern
science proves that
nearly all diseases
have their beginning
in the disorder of
these most important
organs.

The kidneys filter
and purify the blood
that is their work.

Therefore, when your kidneysare weak
or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body is affected and
how every organ seems to fail to do its
duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin
faking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as sewn
as your kidneys are well they will help
all the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If you arc sick you can make no mis-lak- e

by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon reali.ed. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, and is sold
.... It.. .In l.i. ..II tfjW"mi un iiiuiiir. iij ,.i. trldruggists in fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- size
bottles. You may
have a sample bottle HomoofSwamn-noot- .

by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Hiug-hamto- n,

N. Y. Don't make any mistake
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Hinghamtou, N. Y on every bottle.

(Minor), Charlie Graves, Lizzie Poin-dexte- r,

Lottie Roigle (Morhart), Hugh
Miner, George Morhart and John
Tulleys.

A number of Odd Fellows from this
city and Bluo Hill went to Guldo Rock
Monday night and instituted a lodge
at that place. Among thoao who
went from Red Cloud were Andy
Means and II. C. Scott.

noUTH SiDE-Un- cU Potor Marsden
has lost three calves with blackleg

Charles Taylor, aged 18, died
May i2.'l Joe Fogol's recovery is
doubted by his friends Mr.
Beauchamp is building an addition to
his house.

Wells -- S Alexander and (J. W
Boyd took a trip to Kansas this week

Jak Noll of Red Cloud was in
town this week S. H. Motcalf is
homo from his trip to Kansas B.
Simpson is digging a cellar under his
bilhird hall.

Nonius Vicinity -- F. M. Shulaa and
Albert Horn started for Oregon last
week Mrs Shular wont to Chari
ton, I., for a visit with her paronts

Mrs. W. H. Barcus is suffering
with rheumatism S. Bruner has n
flue lot of strawberries.

CATHEtiTON-- We were visited on
Thursday by the heaviest rain storm
in our history Mrs. Harvey Hart
is dead from consumption Chas.
Haller of Kankakee, 111., has pur-
chased section 1 and will move here

The wolf hunt was a failure.
Cowles Mosquitoes are presenting

their bills Sam Foe camo out
second best in a scuffle one dny last
week. A bono in one leg was fract-
ured, but he is able to be out with the
aid of crutches Mrs. Thomas
P.ml is slowly improving in health

On Wednesday morning during
the rain storm, Mrs. Carrier slipped
and fell, dislocating her shoulder
Mrs Dr. Schenck is enjoying a visit
from her sister, Mrs. Riley of Harlan
county, and her niece, Miss Reedor of
Long Island, Kansas

E. W. Nath It Some Better.
Omaha, May 2C The physicians at

tending E. W. Nash pronounced his
condition satisfactory, considering it!
extreme seriousness. While they
give no assurance of his ultimate re-
covery, he is slightly better.

Thomas L. Sloan Is Indicted.
Omaha. May 29. Former United

States Commissioner Thomas L. Sloan
of Pender was indicted by the federal
grand jury on the charge of present-
ing fraudulent and fictitious claims fot
Ben-ice-s rendered as United States
commissioner during the quaiter end-
ing Sept. 30, 1902.

Chamberlain Trial Set
Tecuraseh, Neb., May 31. Chailes

M. Chamberlain, the defaulting cash-
ier of the failed Chamberlain banking
house or this city, did not give the
$20,000 bonds provided by the district
court and Judge Kelligar informed
Chamberlain's attorney that he would
expect him to bo ready for trial on
June 2C.

Cowbo8e.GIrl From Bull.
Earllng.'S. D., May 29. Jack West-ton- ,

a cowboy at the "W-bar- " ranch,
is laid up with a broken collarbone
and two cracked ribs as a result of
an encounter with an infuriated bull
In a successful effort to save the life

of Miss Mamo Hllgers, a school
teacher from Nebraska, who has n
claim near hero and teaches school
in Medicine Creek. A marrlago will
follow the episode.

School Land Auctions.
Lincoln, May 31. Land Commis-

sioner Eaton has nnnounced the fol- -

, lowing dates for y hool land auctions:
Keith county, Jui.u G, 11 a. m.; Kim-
ball county, Juno 7 11a. m.; Chey- -

enne ounty, .Turn 8, 11 a. m.; Holt
I county, Juno 12, li r m.; nock coun-

ty, Juno 12, 5:30 p. m : Brown conn
ty, Juno 13, 11 a. r Hierry county,
Juno M, 11 a. m., Sheridan county,
Juno 15, 11 a. m.; Sioux county, June
lti, 2 p. in.; Hayes county, June 20, 2
p. m.; Frontier county, June 22, 2 p.
m.; Pierce, June 27, 9:30 a. m.; Knox,
June 27, 4 p. ra.; Platte, Juno 28, 2
p. m.

GREAT NORTHERN TO OMAHA.

Vice President of Company Says Line
Will Be Built to That City.

Sioux City, May 20. The Great
Northern will build from Sioux City
to Omaha, with cutoff at Ashland from
a point on tho road west of Omaha.
This statement was made here by L.
W. Hill, vice president of the Great
Northern and president of the Will-ma- r

and Sioux Falls railroad.
"This ought to bo satisfactory to

Omaha business men, as well as to
Sioux City," said Mr. Hill. "It has
been our intention from the first to
build to Omaha. The road will go to
Ashland, however, for tho purpose of
handling through traffic created In
the southwest for the Twin Cities."

Mr. Hill, accompanied by A. H.
Hogeland, chief engineer; N. D.
Miller, engineer In charge of construc-
tion work In Nebraska, and Charles
Haydcn, general right-of-wa- y agent of
the Great Northern, left here for
Omaha In nn automobile to look over
and determine the exact route of the
lino from Stoux City to Omaha. He
will reach there tomorrow.

BOY IS HIS OWN HANGMAN.

Youthful Murderer Will Spring the
Trap Himself.

Lincoln, May 30. Frank Barker, a
boy murderer, confined In the peniten-
tiary here ui.der sentence of death,
will touch the button which will
Bprlng his own death trap. Because
Warden Beemer, the official hangman
for tho state, whose duty It is to
spring the trap at all legal deaths in
Nebraska, is too tender hearted to per-
form the "operation" on the boy,
young Barker has volunteered to be
bis own hangman.

"I'd just as soon do it as not," saia
Barker, when asked about the report-"- I

might jUBt as well touch the button
as anybody else. I've got to die, any-
way, and if Warden Beemer, who has
been good to me since I have been
here, doesn't want to hang me I will
save him the trouble and do it my-
self."

Barker is not yet twenty years old,
and was found guilty of one of the
worst crimes ever recorded in the
state. For the sake of the few dol-
lars they possessed he deliberately
killed his own brother and his broth-
er's wife at their home, where he him-
self was staying without paying board,
buried the bodies in the cattle shed,
and then took possession of the resi-
dence and farm, giving out the story
that his brother had gone to Denver
to live and had given him the entire
property.

Young Barker was engaged to mar-
ry a girl in the neighborhood, but the
girl had told him she would not mar-
ry until he owned a home. Within
twenty-fou- r hours after the double
murder, and wearing the shirt
stained with his brother's blood, Bar-
ker went to his sweetheart's house
and told her he now owned a home
and was ready to claim his bride. But
before the ceremony could be per-
formed neighbors had begun to sus-
pect that all was not right at the Bar-
ker home and started a search, which
resulted in the finding of the dead
bodies.

Frank was arrested, after a search
lasting two days through the country.
He was taken to Red Cloud to Jail,
and three different attempts to lynch
him were made by farmers. His trial
lasted only a few hours, the evidence
being so overwhelming against him
thnt the Jury returned a terdivt
without leaving their seats.

He Won Kaatlr.
Mr. Subbubs You know you're only

talking nonsense. What do you want
a couple of new gowns for? Mrs. Sub-
bubs Why, Mrs. Playne has got a
dozen gowns, all of them much hand-
somer than the two or three that I've
got. Mr. Subbubs Yes, 1 know. But
a homely woman like thnt needs rich
attire In order to uttract attention
from her face. You don't. Liverpool
Mercury.

Kansas City Live Stock.
I Khiikik City, Miiy .TO. Cuttle Kecelpta,

7.0O0; HtroitK, urtlvi; choice beef Bteeis, i

I $r.;iriU.UO; fnlr to Rood, IVJTKfuVJB; went-rr- n

fed Hti'tTH, $.7.V(frt.7."i; mockers anil .

feeder. WJ.VjH.7B; cowh, $,J.J.VjH.73; hei-
fer. I.T.'J.lfyfl.OO; IiuIIh. $,J.WK((-t.rK)- j calve,
W.OWifi.BO. IIokh ltfcciptH, VJ.0O0; opened
rc IiIkIut, udviuice tont ; hulk of hbIch,

:.i.'J"jf.-,.,T- heavy, S.VJ54ift.:iO: puckers,
fS.lftiUG.UJVd; plgK uuU IlKUt, U.lXaH.'JMi.
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When You Buy

SPOONS

y the best if you want to practice real
economy; there is no article of silver-
ware so expensive in the end as depart-
mental, hardware, or "general store"
spoons.

We carry nothing but the very best
Sterling Silver and Silver-plate- d ware;
stock such as is found only in a first-cla- ss

jewelry store, and yet our prices
are low, quality considered. We are not
satisfied to make a big per cent on a
single sale, but want the volume of busi-
ness and advertising that comes from
selling good goods cheap.

Nothing more appropriate for
Wedding and BL thday Presents
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fNEWHODSE BROTHERS,!
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

(& .Mr
fVw

The only Full-Fashione- d Seamless
Hosiery the market that perfect

and unsurpassed wearing qual-

ities.

From 18c to 50c per Pair

18 -- inch Embroidery

30c per Yard .

F. NEWHOUSE
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,

City Dray and Express Line..
F. W. STUDEBAKBR, PROP.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest:

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAAS EXPRESS CO.

Residence 188.
TELEPHONES,

Office 119

TRADERS LUMBER CO.
DEALER IN

Lumber and Coal,
BUILDING MATERIAL, ETC.

Red Cloud, - . - Nebraska,

c

Nv


